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Cheap Groceries!
p.y resdlmr the advertisementi. circulars, rrlce-lsls- ,

e:c , ol oilier dealers, and tlivn go to

F. P. CCNFER'S
mODEL GBOCERY OT!

1324 Kleventn Avenue,
Belwfje;i lOlh dilit'i Sts-- , Alioona, Pa.,
And "eonter'' your atronaae tn a man who can
not crtv ehov "you tiie largest, most varied and
fcinpleio siok ot voodo ever o!!ere I lor sale in
tljjt city, comprisir, every' liiug Iresh and pure
In 'be "war of ' lit it ' Kii 1 1 S, P K V IS K ins,
.'Ircen. Dried tr.d t anned FUl'irs, NUT1(N"S,
Jt.; t ut c:in an t doc s ,lt at prices ful T as cheap
If r'nt lit tie eheaptr than any other man or firm
In the business, no matter where they reside or
whit inducements they rfer.

- l'bnrkful for the liberal patronmre hereto-
fore conlerred upon him bv his irier.ds in :ambr a
county and elsewhere, at d huplnir lor a continu-
ance an I Increase of tho same, the subscriber re-

spect fully invites everybody to call and examine
his BOo ioan l prices bolore buying nt any other
i ., F. P. t 'lN FKH.

Feb. CI. 1ST9. .Model Oroeery, Altoona, Pa.

McNEVIN 8l YEAGER,
-- Mxrr FACTrr-irn-s or- -

I 'r.T-iT--i rcn rnrt V'hnfiT
III, LUiiUCl CillU CliGCl-llU- U lliiflH.,

asd rtAiar.s trt

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
FIRM r.S, r.,

1103 EicTCulh Atciiuc, . Altoona, Ta.
On, Door West of Opera Heme.

KOOFTNG AND srOlTTINO
PRoaPTLT ATTF!riEO TO.

B EP i I BS Y) 1 STOT-- i CO.HSIA.ML OX HAD.
Altcona, Oct. 10. lT9.-t- f.

MM OKF TIIF.
Little Builder (.'tear,

One Ilund.vd for 12.00

. i 4 r; .1 1 . ' H L Ml TY Dl'MIIY. i
i"5 i ,CiW ,V lielivrred to nil, nd irees In

tie V. S.. posl-pab- l. on re- -

iSf-- Z M. J. LM .roiIFHTT.
3 Soin M.inTr. Tern Ave., rittsburg. Fa.

'P W. DICK, ttornkt-- w Lah.1.1.- -
F.benslmrg. Pa. Office In front ronm of T

J. T.IoTd'a new bulldlni. Centre street. All man-
ner of"leifl hnines, attended 10 sati'fsctorily,
and eoileet b ni aspoclalty. i 10-- 14 --tf. ,

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Attorney- -

at-La- Kbecsburfr. 0rlce on High
1 ?1.:f .east e cf rc 7 t.".-

save iojs'Ti:y
INSURING YOUR LIFE

-- I TBK- -

ASSOCIATION!
HOME OFFICE, GREENVILLE, 0.

"TroTide for tliwso di'penilent upon you ft nhffld
tlintwlil prutcot them frutn the Sturm, ot lils when
J'ou are gone."

OII'ICKKS:
Hoy. I. L.. Mrvkkr. (.Tn.JKe

I'tur.mon Tli-n- s Court.)
James If Kikflk, Vic I'reldoct.JI. MVKRS.
Jinlje J T. Mekker. Treasurer.
I.. L. Hull, (t'a-hi- Urren- -

ville Hunk.) . . Qon'l Sup't.
S 1 KC I A I , I ' : A T l I i

1 hid A4uciatlon 0fT r th foiiowtnx spe-cis- !
:

1st. Knd-wm- I'rctection on Ihe 3Iutual As- -

s'sni"iit plat).
:d. T lorii Membership i'co ot J10.00, fur h11

at?-- ' nod amoiii.ee.
iid. No Annual Iuca. nor extra Charge, ihat- -

ever.
jji-'.m- : TITS.

r. r..T h. tw. rn ol IS find ti vnrn. who
Vnvr a lirt-i-I.- hc.iltli mar hold either a j

t'ert'.ti '.ite or an Knduwinent Ucrtlftiate, a,
thuy may t!elrp.

I'.NIiOW.MKNT l'l.AX.
H to r Jijoo, payatj'.o nt death or at rxplrallon j

pf en r.
C4 to 45 .VOO, iiayahle at death or at expiration

r.flSy,-nr- .

4d to lb fz: w, payable at death or at expiration '

oflijeirs. i

61 to 64 iCOO, payable at death or at expiration '

of l'J vu:ir?. i

i. ri i: clan. ;

ia to at death onlr. I

S4 ts f ooo.
4S to 65 JUi --.,, ;

H to t4 Oj. " ' ' j

lor furth-j- r prt:cu!r, rail on rr '

H. O. OKSCINJEK,
ARent lor a "outjty.

Kbenshurif, I'a.
Vt M. ". JItcr.i, Scereiary. Orc"UTllio, Ohio.

SRLLEKS'

COUGH

Si'HUP !

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBHC.
l'roi'.ouiictril by all to be the niobt ti.kas-- j

ant and efficacious remedy now in use
for the cur.E of cocohj, coins. ci:oi:p,
bicr.rl nfs, tickling sensation of
wliOL j inccu-jh- etc. j hi; a million bot- -

I.F.r H)LD WITHIN THK LAST FFW TK A ft?. '

It eives leiiff w atul lia t'ne
power to irupnrt i'enefit that ( annot be had ''

from tlie roiili mixtures iiow in use. Sold
by all I)rup:itfl nt 25 cents ier bottle.

SEI.I. nils' I.IVEi: PILLS are also liifih

ly recominetuleil tor curing liver complaint
cointirntion, fever and ague,
and all diseases of the stomach and liver.
.vo'd by a!! Dnizulsi tt 2j cents per box.

i:. j:. ScUera f Co., rittsburg, ra.
t)l't-- j li. lT'J.-l- y.

. .1,, It MStOTl. M. .

I A. W. )!nek.
JOHNSTON,

SHOEMAKER &BTJ0K,
'

BANKERS, ;

EBENSBURG, PA. '

i

i

PATABI.E OX IHiM lM).
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS, i

COLLECTICKS MADE
i

AT ALL POINT.
'

TiTMTTC a iU "DP TVPTW A T riTTTCL'lk.vi i..s on uit i iiiAn.it .in i.iiii.j
lionKht and .old, an ii a

GKNKKAL BANKING BUSINESS
Tli.VNSACTl'.U.

AocountH olieitecl. i

A. W. BUCK, Cashier. '

;

F.bect urg. March 1. l50.-t- f.

J.W.SHBBnUGHgBHQ.,
-- ii:at.ciis ix- - ;

'

Dry Groocls, j

j

;

CLOTITING,!
NOTIONS,

i

GROCERIES, &c,
CAUROLLTOWX, FA.

NEW GOODS RECEITD WEEKLY

AD ALWAYS SOLD AT TIIF.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
v-- ami p.nn for rorxTRT pro- -

ICt F when Goods are not desired.
J. V, . MIA1UIA ITiH &. DUO.

Carre V.town, March 13 19sD.-t- f.

PMIN'ISTTIA TOR'S N( tTK'E.A F- - e of 1a St HI. ft.' '.t-:i;- de-'- d.

Letters of .s l"i: nistntii-s- o:i the e : of I'tiM'
Kaicer. late of Jackson lAwr.s'-.h- , rc "ed. bavin
been irante.! to the :ir. !ersisr:i."i. persons In
del te.l to saul estate are hereby notified that lm- -

tncJi ito pnyio-- nt mini he trade, and those havlnt
claims asrtinst tho sm.s wiii present there proper- -

" """"'BmiSSSS. Ad...wf.J.vkson Twp , Msreh 2, lw.-o- t.

TE have alreiidv ordered otu Hoots
and Sunrjs ;or th frimlTiJ eason, which

w.il arrive durinsr February and Ir-h- , and In
or.ier to make room lor our new stock, will ofler tho

I Isrse assortment now en hand (notwithstanding
I the advance in such moods) at prices we defv ar.T
j one to compete with V. S. BARK Fit It BHO.

I'TTK have a large rtock of Ladies',
f T .Mi' and Cmi.rRKsr ftllOF.K, which

we will sell at Terv low prices hefween r.ow and
the lit of .Ar!I next. V. S. BARKER . BRO.

170 R SALT:. A tip-to- ,, heavy one- -
JL1 h. rse nr unit two horse ffddi.tn. WAO--

O. Anplv OEO. ULMLET.
Fbenshafgr. Fcfc. 1?, IMI.-t- f.

to 57ft "riilJV
'.ini ?re.s,. fi.m --rr ff

THE SILIKF SHIP.
BY B&RTLKY I'AXf BSLL.

Wlthiu a eabln, where the thatch
Hrlnht yellow gold fringed all the tH ;

Where ,nlvmu swallows loved to batch.
Disdaining royal bed ol leaves;

Where often in the summer timo
The rose, pecp'd within the door.

And linnets learned their little rhyme
From happy children on tho floor;

III ere knelt a w.unan, palo and Raunt,
By bedside ol a dying child.

She might bare been the shade of Want,
From hope and bappiDOM exliud.

"Look up, my hid," the mother said,
"Ah, do not elope, your eyes again I

Ah. do not ask mo, dear, tor bread,"
And then her eyed began to ralu.

' You know no Mte nor sup have we.
The landlord bad to hare his rlnt.

The rich, jou know, mu"t have tLeir spree.
Ah, well, soma dt.y he may rep Int.

"Besides, ye know, the year j wet
And cold, without a bit of shine,

I know you're weak, avourneen. let
Yer hand rest in this breast ol ml no ;

It oiten lay thi ru In the days
before your lather wint away

To make a home across the eas.
In fur-of- dear Amerlea.

"if ho had lived, we would have had
L'nough to eat and something more;

For Ciod"s been good to thim, toy lad.
And given thim a goodly store.

Hut sure wc have no kith nor kin
iteyant the sea to send u aid.

Don't doubt ioil'9 goodnest ! that's a cln :

Hia plans are often deeply laid.
'You say you'd like to see the ,ay,

T.cok dowu the way your fathi-- r lnlj
Here, laut on me, my child, that way.

You see my own mength's nearly splnt.
Ah, here we are upon the rocks,

The pea is smiling in the sun.
What's tiiat, my poor eyesight mocks,

A tiito-wlng;- bird? Was thut a gun T

"And what Is that sgilnsl the eky ?

A bit ol sunset in the air?
No ; waving from a rcast to high,

A foroign flag vr.Ui foldt so fair.
And stars that gleam and bid smile.

And tells t:j that ithin the Weft
They've heard the wuil of this r"or isle.

They've come in time ! Jod's way is best !

"Look up, my lad lure's golden grain,
AuJ liiuucy, too, to purchase mere;

All men are kin in hour of pain.
See, where the good ship strik-- 3 the shore,

See. wnorc they come with heart and band
To help poor Lrin In the dust ;

God bless the good and generous land !

You tee, 'lis sale in (.Jod to trust.",
And who wiii say sbo was not right;

rl bat Ireland', need Htn 1:0 Clod's plan
To prove, within the darkest night,

Tho couiinon brotherhood of m-- rt.

Written lor the Fi'.mtMAS.)

'mini: diamonds" at ha- -

i

t.'.i Kriiiay iiiorninr;, ilay 1st, 1S3, the j

Second Division of the Third Corps broke
camp and took up its line of march along the J

road that wound up tli" north bank of the '

'

Rappahannock. The roads were rather bad
but the day wns fine, and the gallant "White
Diamond's" kept on through the. romantic
jiine woods in eispectation and hi;li ;

spirits.
After we liad been o:i tiie rnarcli for a few

hours, the faint and s.iilen ro?r of heavy i'

cannonading resounded in far-o- lf thunders
throueh the forests; and still louder grew i

the boomir.gs with rvery mile, till at last we
could distinguish t lie sharp and rapid expio- -

sious of .silfl'S. ;

j

Tlie afternoon was warm and sultry when i

we reached tho pontoon bridge, which was
already laid for our crossing, and wa kept ;

on across, toward the g din
whose mighty thunderings v ere now making

!

j
i

the welkin ring. ;

Wliile climbing tlie steep bank of tiie river, j'

on the southern shore, many of tlie troops '

began to throw away their extra baggage,
such as axes, heavy frjing-paiis- , and other
such encuiabering articles ; for thu near ap- -

j
j

proacli of battle requites activity and free- - j

dom of movement, aiid the soldier thinks not j

of property or pecuniary value in that su--

preme hour. When all vere over, we formed
in columns of companies with every regi- - i

mental drum corps at tiie head of its respect- - i

ive regiment, and, to tlie merry music of tlie j

fife and drum, we advanced up into the crash j

and roar on ahead
We soon came up with a brigade formed in

lino of battle, and its General seemed to pos- -

himself well fortified ail around with a good
breastwork, while be stood in the midst, giv-- j
ing commands. That same General came
out eventually to be one. of the most dahing
and efficient officers of the Federal Army.

i

Our coining was doubtless very welcome to
this brigade, for I presume it had stood the j

iieltinus of shot and shell for some time be- - I

if,r.r.r.,.,l, n tiln r.nr uili'inon fii'lltar
to tlie front pushed tlie opposing troops back,
ard gave them a lest for a time.

Tlie rhymtldcal din of the fiehl-nuisi- gave
usnocliar.ee to think of danger, for every
thing seemed so much like a field day about
camp, except now and then tlie wicked burst
of a crashing shell in tlie woods through
which we matched.

Our division advanced up with perfect
confidence and easy step ctilnrs fiying and
heads erect, faces flushed instead of pale ;

and thus wc continued till after dusk, when
at last we readied our destination, where we
camped down in close proximity in the woods
with orders to light no fires. This order,
however, was not strictly obeyed, as one or
two lights sprang up directly : but the te
merity of the infringers soon brought trouble
to the brigade in tho shape of a hissing shell,
which struck down almost into the fire.
This summary hint had the desired effect, for
the fires were non est in a moment, and we i

camped in peace for the rest of the night.
The troops slept on their arms all night,

for we were right close up on the "John- - J

Inies," wh: were liable to awake at anj mo-

ment and give us a haze in the dark. All
lemained quiet, however, till tho morning,

I which dawned sun-shin- y and pleasant lit
erally "as the flowers of May" when we
marched ud the road and loined tlie troops at

- , . lai, k..n.virhl.,n.,., c...
the Chancellor House the night before. Our

! r.'-'- l- w .oon :tad lo po . tl..
, 3kirmish line, where two of our men were

killed. One, a new recruit, nnd a good man
he was too, was hot right through the white
diamond on his cap. He was a married man,
a shoemaker. I believe, and left a little fam-
ily to mourn his long absence.

During tho forenoon I took a range around
through the Chancellor House, which had

i t,"en battered with shot and shell tlie
previous evening. I fonnd there the debris

j of Rood library, and was presently deeply
entftossed ia the "Lady of the Lake," which
I found on the floor. Just then a racket

j fctruck up anions the srnall arriis, which in- -

Iterropwd my rcndlnc, eo I 90ize.j ser.-ra- l

h.e.-tj-5 ECl 'T'l rr! fssj s..

I distributed the books amongst the men,
j all but two, which I retained for mysolf, and i

th'xe two, with my knapsack, 1 subsequent- - j

ly lost in the fearful scenes of the following
day.

In tlie afternoon I noticed a cavalry com- - j

pany ride out to tlie front with their guide- -

flags fluttering in the breeze, and risiht gal- -

lant tb-- y looked, armed car-- a j.te, and riding j

out with jingling sabres and glancing spurs j

i:l on a holiday review, but right into the
I fire of the eneniv.

Toward sunset, when tiie sun Just looked !

over tlie tree-top- s from the.western horizon,
the sudden crash of n rolling fire broke out j

in that direction, making the forest resound j

with continuous vollies ; and presently the
broken fragments of our right wing began to ;

surge through the woods in our rear. The
Stonewall had moved on Howard witli crush- - i

ing power, and broken tlie Eleventh Corps
into atoms. j

Tlie full moon cauio out in splendor, and
lighted tlie embattled hosts, while tlie gleam- - j

Ing barrels of myriad rifles and their glitter- - j

ing baj onets rendered the scene one t war's '

choicest indexes.
The Third Corps soon bent before the j

weight of a furious attack, and the indonii- -

table Second Division bid fair to join the j

Eleventh Corps in its fragmentary excursions
through tlie woods by moonlight. Shells j

came skipping and bounding along In dan- -

gerous proxiuiitv to one's legs, and one went '

through right amidst the Tweuty-sixt- h drum
corps, which stood in tlie edge of tlie woods.
Then came, tlie pell-me- ll retreat of a confused
medley of cooks, teamsters and

of every description and occupation, the
shell and solid shot making sad havoc in tlie
affrighted and turbulent ranks. The Second
Division had given away for an instant or
two, and in the hurly-burl- y and topsy-turv- y

of tlie momentary panic some Injudicious
person cried out that tlie Confederate caval-
ry had gotten into tlie tear, end were about
to cut us all down. One poor fellow, a

in his litter panic fell headlong
over an obstructing log and '.ay thetc as help-
less as a child, peifeetly exhausted and una-bl- "

to move. Such is tlie nature of a sudden
panic, lien who have previously faced al- -

most anything will become infected with
j contagious Ciciit and flee from danger like

arrant cowards. Tho g.tilant Second Divi-- j
sion remained not long thus derelict in sol-- !

dierly duty, but sprang back to their places
j like .t trusty bow Niuht set in and a lull

moon lay hii;h in the l.e.i vetis. A devouring
fire had fastened on tiie surrounding forest,
whose Mazing tree and lulling stumps pre-- j

sented an apt representation of Pluto's do-- j
main smoke, darkness and lurid flames,
with wandering soldiers interspersed.

All through that long night tlie rattling
vo'iey ever and anon liarrassed the tired sol-- i

dieis, but there was no more retreat in the
ranks of the "Diamonds." Stonewall, tho a
Confederate avalanche, had in tiie meantime
fallen, or it were hard to say what might
hav.) happened. a

The next day the Christian Sabbath in
brought battle most fierce and deadlv. Jshot
and she'd howled and shrieked with
most terrific ferocity, carrying destruction
into tho ranks of tlie indomitable hosts, who
seemed like salamanders in tiieir infernal
element. The "White Diamonds" were lit-

erally decimated each company averag;ng
ten fallen comrades, whose presence was
sadly missed at the next roll call. Our legi-- i
nient, the 2.Mh Pennsylvania, looked wiid
and powder stained after that day's fierce
trials.

Dreast-wor- ki were thrown up ahdig the
edge t f the woods fronting an open field,
and here our troops maintained tiieir stand
against tl.e flu.,!."! au I fierce legions cf the
Confederate army. Whipple was killed
here, rigid in front of tiie Second Division,
while observing the hostile lines kiiled by a
sharp-shoote- r hidden in tiie tree-tops- .

As a specimen of the sharp shooting, I was
sitting behind the earth works, or fartu and
log work?, to be more explicit, where tiie
company had their little dog-tent- s raised and
were living quite peaccabiy. I was sitting
there quite nt home alongside one of ir.y
tent-mate- tlie other having been killed in
the Sabbath's battle, when I jumped up to
stir around a little. I was standing looking
over the. works to the front, when, zip! came
a rifle bullet, and pierced a neat hole in the
tent just alongside. It was a close clip, for
tho missile jut passed me to hit where it
did.

About noon we were all silling about be-

hind tiie works, conversing and amusing
ourselves, as soldiers are wont to do under
almost any circumstances, when all at once
a din, racket and hullaballo broke out which '

Ulijdlt ll.lVC liCCll COIUpared to tilC sudden
eruption of a new volcano. Hang I bang !

lam; ! went the big guns in rapid succession,
like the discharge of a rifle volley, and shells
began to shriek and buist in every direction.
Just at that moment Joe Hooker camealong
the line with his staff, riding with his liatoff
before our lines, conversing, and paying no
more heed to danger than it he were immor-
tal. A brigade immediately hounded over
the breastworks, like mad, right into tlie fiery
vortex before them, and met the "Johnnies."
who were, coining out of the woods on the
other side of the field. The contest was
short, sharp and decisive, and at its close the
"Kebs" went back to tiieir lairs. Quiet
reigned for the rest of the day, but that night j

a rumor circulated about that siege-gun- s j

were being planted to drive us from oui po--

sition. This was anything hut welcome!
news, for nothing is so repugnant to the feel- - j

Ings as the terrible ravages of these huge, j

monstrous shells, which tear humanity liter- - j

ally to pieces in their drerul courfc. Next
day a road was cut through the. forest, and j

lhiU niPlil a 'r''zli"S riin commenced
a retie.it Across tlie pontoons again, ami
tlie great battle was over and lost. The
next time we met the "Johnnies" was at
Gettvsbnrg, of which more auou.

A. D. il. '

Note. Tl.e Third Corps lost two division
commanders at Chanctdlorsvilie Berry and
Whipple.

Aw editor's business Is to write editorials,
grind out poetry, sort and te commu-

nications, to all kinds of complaints,
offer advice on all subjects, from prescribing
for a baby with the colic to specie resump-
tion, keep a waste basket, steal matter,
fight other people's battles, take beans,
pdtr.pklns nd green wood, when he can get
them, on subscription, work eighteen hours
out of twenty-four- , always in a good humor
and witty, be alike imprevious to flattery and
censure, and be criticised and damned by
every nincompoop who don't like his paper,
Finally to wear out ia the service, and at
last Ito ihear the rlensinrr plsn.l'r 'Tis

IRFLA.NI.
ST T. O'HAOAS.

Heart, are falllnr, mother! walling,
Hope is droopinn o'er the land ;

(Jod of mercy ! help dear Erin.
Stay the famine with Thy hand,

t'loud, are gathering, darkly gathejlng.
Fast the tide of woe roils on :

Help dear Erin, oh ye people I

Ttll tho wave of want, is onn.
Help os 1 help , : or w, perlsb,

Ij the cry from o'tr the deep ;
And the billows ol the ocean

Chant a lonely dlrire and weep.
Help dear Krln '. help dear Erin I

Sounds a tocsin from the dead.
Hounds the voice of armicd martyr,

That a nation', (f'ory led.
They are dylna; : they are dytn I

Slphs tho breeze opon the stream ;
They are dj ln:r ! Erin's children.

Oh my flod : Is this a dream?
In the midst ol wealth and plenty.

Hunger knocking at the door,
Hhrouds ol pity, shrouds of mercy

Wrap the dead forever more !

Cold tha night and chill the morning,
I)ies 'ho fire upon the hearth.

Die, tho hope in Krin's children.
Faint each ember quenched by rlcartji.

Woe id Krlu ! woe the people !

Famine darkens o'or the land ;

Tear, of sorrow bathe the nation
F.rln faitl.Tul hand !

They are dying ! they are dying
Sixths the harp the deep.

They are dyluir. ! Krin's children
t'hant the psalm ol deith In aleep.

Tears and sorrow hope to morrow
Heads ol woe In silence told

God ofF.rin ! tied of merry ;

Take the dying to Thy fuid.
They aro dyina; ! they are dying I

f lh affection ! can it bo
Tliat the homes of hnppy childhood

Sink beneath tl.e woeful seaT
Tl.-e- are dying ! lc rrofundii !

Lny them Rently 'ueuth the sod,
Miterrrrf lalthful Erin !

forevor with Thy Ood '
Montrtal Irut Witnett.

SAD SCENES OF IKISII MlSIiKY.

WT.ETCHEIVNUSS OF THE DWELLINGS HAP.

ROWING DETAILS OF THE liESTKLC-TIO-

OF THE rEOl'IX HOW -"

Is IMSTItlRLTEl).

The New York Tribune's special corres
pondent in Ireland spent a Sunday at West- -

port, county Mayo, investigating tlie results
of the famine in that reuion. At the hamlet
of Thornhill he attended church. After lh
services were ever, he writes, the Sunday- -

school met and a brace of babies weie chris- - in
tened. Meanwhile I walked down the road a
with one of the men to see an lrih cabin. I
pointed out a low cottage and asked hint to
take me into it. It was a filthy hovel the '

foulest and dreariest human habitation 1 i.nd
ever seen. Alas ! only five days have passed
since I saw it and already I remember it as

tolerable decent cabin '. There was no
floor save tho cold earth ; a calf had it

'

share of the room ; it was a stable, a kitchen,
uurscry and a sitting-roo- all in one. As

'most of these Irish hovels there is a large
niche in the wall near the fire, just lare
enough to hold a rude bed. Theie, covered ' to
wiih horrible r.igs, lay an aged woman,
ghastly, yeiiow and gasping. There she had
lain for a month or two, ''dying of slow de- - ; f

ciine." No American family would have
sufTered such rags as covered this dying wo-

man to stay even in tiieir ash-barrel- s for a
single day. Tlie mother sr.t near tl.e open
fireplace a young woman with a strong and
comely face and the head of a Roman matron,
llerinhint, in its.home-iuad- e wooden cradle, i

was beside her. There was a little dark
room hack the room where the children
alept. Six children lived here a family of
nice persons. Tlie lm ther and children,
were in rags ; but the woman wore her rags
with dignitj .

I had no wish to see any oilier cabins, so 1 to

went back to the church. Most of the men
had gone home, but there was a crowd of
about fifty women and a score of old men
around the vestry-doo- r. It was raining; but
no one stirred. The tickets for Indian meal
had to be distributed as soon as tlie priest
was at leisure ; and for this meager help
from tlie charity of the world these poor
mothers waited with u patient anxiety. I

There were few young women, and fewer
girls among them. Tliey were mostly wo-

men
in

of froin thirty t j sixty years of age. At
least a third of them were barefooted. Not
one of them had a bonnet on her head They
covered their heads with the hoods of tiieir
old cloaks, or w ith lit tie faded woolen
shawls. Not a meiry-eye- woman among
them all Deep wrinkles and sad faces
evHi-v.vher- not the fine noble hues that
the old artist T hought had chiseled ; but tlie
chai n m.nie bv a torrent cf ealamitv.
the daik shadows cast by mean care and
groveling want. They w ere the sign manuals
and signets hunger and despair.

The priest came out, and, one by one, read
the names or. tlie little handful of orders for
two stones, or twenty-- t ight poands.of Indian
meal. This was all the allowance that the
funds of the local committee permitted to be j

given to families of from five to nine persons
pel week, ore ny uie wieicneu women
from tlie crowd came up and took the order
that bore her name, and courtesied and
thanked the donors and God. They were J

soon distributed. A babel of appeals ! "Sure
I have five children and not a mouthful for
ti1Pn, illi3 wa:i PIJtt cf the cries; and it
was the truth. Again and again the priest j

tol(i liem tliat he could do no more,
j

'But," he added, "I have one blank order, j

,t nlu.it n.0 given to tlie poorest family here.
ow teI1 Ulfi vho t!ie llooIest ?"
0ll!v fl,ie u un r,;uiJl.d himseir, but he was

thrown back by a dozen indignant voices,
x , at.ti.r ue of the t nger voices that
spoke bamed her own waids. It ws a
noble tribute to these, poor Irish starvt lings

every ore seined anxious to joint out
some one more wretched than herself. And
when (die man and his s were stated j

"Sure, be is the worst off I" shouted a chorus ,

j of women. Whatever centuries of misrule
j and hunger may have made these people, It

has not quenched tho hoiiest light that 1!- -

luminales tiie soul.
I We drove buck to Murrisk, that we had
I passed 011 our way to Thornhill. It is a
j cluster of hovels buiit higgeldy-picgeld- y

j along the shore and up the sides of tlie littic
j hi:! near one of the arms of the hay. There
; is a rough barrier of stoi.e across th water,
j which was built to keep the tide from over-- 1

flowing the sweet water of the livtle pond
that empties Into the bay. ithout it the
people could not drink the water, and there
are no springs or wells near by. It wa

I badly constructed, and has been partly de
j molished by the high winds and the tides,
It Is dangerous crossing when the wind .s

i high. It reqilrcd the utmost ca-- c ?,t 'h
erc'ip'-- ; c:ee :p h'j'rfr. ! " r c- :- ( h- - "1"; rve- - V.

A woman lay dying in one of these hovels.
Father I.ynskey entered to administer the
the last sacrament. As I am not a Catholic,
the priest advised me to visit the other cabins
while lie fought the dying woman. I went
into one of them. I shall have to grow half
a yard or so befoie I can truthfully be called
a tall man, and yet I had to bend nearly
double before I cwuld get through the door.
There was no fireplace. There was oulv a
hole in the roof at one end of the room, out j as lf ""t iultf "ur? 11 wa ! ",n-o-

f

which the smoke made its way at leis- - j
"Where did you come my little dir

ure. A little peat fire was btiring on the
hearth, or rather beneath the hole in the
roof. There was no ceilir.g, of course, for
none of the cabins have a ceiling. There
was no floor but the ground few of them i

have even a few flat stones here or there, i

There was no window. The rafters and the
lurze sticks on which the thatch rests, and so

i the walls, and evervthinir in tlie wretched
j room, were begrimnied with smoke. There
f was no dresser for the plates and cups.

There were no chairs. There was only one
mean rickty little home-mad- e table. There
were only two low rude stools lor sitting on.
A pig was eating out of a kettle on the floor.
Two or three hens were picking up a few
grjiins of meal. Near the fire there was a
rude bed, covered with two filthy blankets.
There was an Inner room. I entered it. It
was the children's bedroom. Its furniture

i consisted of three little heaps of rags. There
were six persons in this family. The chil-

dren were ragged and cold. As I took notes
in this Irish home, tiie lieighburs thronged in
until the place was full, and before I could
complete my notes I had to ask them to of

stand away from the little door, f..r there to
was no other way of getting light. The wo-
man tf the houo was clad in filthy rags.
She was barefooted. She plaintively told

j nie thp.t she could not go to ninss now, fer
. she had not a decent dress to cover her rags.
; This was not the worst hovel. There

were others smaller and more wi etched,
both hero and at a similar cluster of hovels
called Kilknacc.fT. Bui it is useless to de- -

j scribe them one bv one. Eervwhore I saw
cows, calves, pigs, hoises, asn'9 and lens

j living in the same room with young mothers
j and ct.ii lren in the sanw damp, daik, slip-
pery, smoky hovels, half stables a::d half

beevery w here I saw old mjii and old
women ragged and barefooted, and hungtv w

and cold and despairing.
At Kiiienacoff the good priest o.Tcred to be

expend a sum that had been sent for the
twenty four families of that hamlet to him,

paying tl. em wages at tiie rate of a shilling
day to build a load ft.r their o.vii use,

tlu.t they might e;;r:i their scanty n:e.-ils-, abd is

save t!;eir self-- l Theygladlj ::cc pted
the offer. I' is to the credit of these
people that they do r."t want relic.', but of
work ; that thev niv anxious employed,
and only accent aims because, their f.tmUics
would perish from hunger without li.

I shall te'l of only m.ire visit. As we
crossed tlie ' barrier" Father I.ynkev w.i,
soire distance behind at the tune I saw f.vj
littic children, with brr red feet and bine
lilS siitms at tiie Ikmi w ha t l

be the roof of a pig sty or little st:ible, h.r
tlie roof was flush with the I noticed he
that they wis rather rmre tastefully clad
albeit in rags) and that they seemed of a

fine organization than most of the children
that I had seen. Thi ir were clean. A to
slim blonde woman of thirty or more, whose
face showed traces of early beauty, stood
with dejected countenance near them. As I
looked a second time nt tiie little creatures
the woman spoke to me. anil srdd that she ill

hr.d not been able to get any relief, and that
her children had not eaten a mouthful since
yesterday. It was now nfternoon.

"Where do you live V" I asked.
"There '."
She pointed to a house that I had supposed
be a little stable. It was built between

tiie hanier and tlie ro;;d. She had put It up 1

with her own hands, she said. I turned
ilu man who was sruiding mc. a

"Is that true?" I him out of her
hearing, of course.

"Yes." iie answered, coldly.
I made my way down to where the door

was, followed by tho cuide and tiie woman.
had to bend low to enter the hut. It ns

l

not fifteen feet by ten. T here was no i.ulc
the roof, even, for the smoke to escape,

and only three 'nits of tu:f burned on the
hearth. A littic white kitten, singed nnd a

dirty and famished, was crouching near the
semblance of a fire. Atone end of the hovel
was a redo bed, and two diity lags for cover-
ing. ' The straw of the roof was ' alf-rolte-

when it rained haul, the woman said, the
rain cam.: .hio-.igl- i in.o tne cabin. There
was no f urniture sve a kettle and a table
and a stool. Wliere is vour husband?" I
asked. "He is not here," said the man.
quickly. I gave the poor wretched woman
half a crown to buv food for her children.

A CSI1LD YOIAULK.

Children furnish more than one-hal- f of
the world's ptnest joys, their beautiful deeis
breaking in upon us oftentimes as a deiigl.t- -

ful surprise ; and siupid would we be n we
failed to be roused from life's torpor by their
presence, their deeds and tiieir exprersijn of
them. As we stepred upon the platform of
the cars on our way wst in the middle of the
night, we heard a Hiau say, "Here is n little
girl. Will Hot somebody take care of her?"
Somebody responded, and wa thought no
more of It until the next day when we had
dropped our 'sleeper,' and enteilug one if
the other cars we saw t..e sweetest little
child form we ever looked upon, fast asleep,
so soundly sleeping as imt to even be heard
in breifhing. Such a head of dark brown ;

i

hair, lying ail loose over her shoulder.', back
and face, we Level beheld ; features as if the
choice of au artist from a thousand l enuties;
h..-- r long, dark eyelashes lay across the open- -

ings in a world of 'oeatdy, and l.r was
in be.'.alif ul adaption to the ideal of her face .

We could hardly wait for her to wake, To: .

we felt sure she was the lonely child of whom
we had heard the nit,ht befoie, and were lm- -

patient for the history of this Iiiteret ing t ut
solitary voyager across the earth. After a
while the conductor stood over her, m if
drawn by her Kauly and hmoct-uce- . He
seemed to be shrinking from waking her, as
if she was an angel whose repose It woald
be irreverent to disturb. Said lie, "Whose, .. .......s-- . I
clliRl IS 1111s . -- o one coum in;. neiuiu- -

away and went on gathering Ids tickets.
When he had finishl he cam) back and she
was awake. He stopped and s.;id :

"Whoe little girl are you ?"
"Mamma's," sa'd she, look' trur

in his lace.
"Where is TO'.ir triai.irra ? Si ow in h.erc

she H."
Said she gently, "Mti:u.i ! r.o o e-- t-j

The getitiriaanlv conductoi grew more in-

tently anxious, ni:d said :

"Hut you have m father aboard ?"'
"No, sir : icy father's in heaven a long tlti"

ago. When 1 was a little baby he wa- In the
army. Mamma used to tell me about hita.
She called bitn her pxr soldier boy."

"And where did your papa and iniiucosi
live""

''In Ireland, sir," more

its frow.
H'lC""

cue

.,..,,
ed

'"From the same plac, sir."
'Not from Ireland?"
'Yes, sir."
Who came with 3'ou ?"
'Nobodv. sir. but God. Tie Vert me cm

the sea when it was awful stormy, and I
sick 1 thought I would die."

Tlie c 'id i('bir. In surprise, ssii :

"You did not conio all the way from Ire-
land by yourself ?"

"Yes, sir, God was with me ; ni curdy
prayel for me, and told God to tske care ol
me, on the foieeiist";e of the ship; ard, sho
kif sed me and siii 1, "1'iecioui pt, don't be
afraid, for God has t"!d me that he Is co'.ng
with you a'l the way ; and some people on
the deck took me and made me sleep Ly
tlieiu till I g- t to New York, and then Vjuk
uie in tlie railroad station, and a nice ohl
gentleman with a whiter beard got my

it is, sir," opening a queer, old fash-
ioned Irish carpet sack, and pulling out an
old woolen petticoat and putting her
hand into the pocket book, tie I w ith a pl-- c

soiled linen tape "here It Is ; he gave it
me, and t Id nie not to be afraid, because

the people would all be kind to a little stran-
ger orphan girl. And he said w hen 1 wanted
anything to ask the man with the Lar.d on
his hat. Are you tiie man '?"

"Yes ; what do you want, my little p-- if"
"I wabt you to take care of cie, if yoa

please."
"I w ill. I had a little g!ri about

large as ou, but sh died."
"She is In heaven, ain't sue? She wLi sh

ray papa and mamma, won't she?"
lie said "I l.opes'j." and ho turned aw ry,
r.y this time half u d jzen men had gatl.ir-e- d

about tiie child, no women happening to
in th car, eU what woman's lirsrt but

odd ha ve been broken I The men were all
lough, good-hearte- souls, and r.l!

fidgety t ) do something for this strange,
beautiful child. One. turned up a t.s which
was fastened to a rib'uoa fcrour.J Ler nec'i,
and on it was wiitten :

-- Eifi- Me , of Ireland; aged 7 yar i

on her way to her au'.t, Mrs. Mo , Tort
Kearny, t'r.itcd M.ie f Ab'.-n.a- . Kind
frimd, be kind t this rhiM. she wm her
mother's thiriinir. who die ! on th 11th day

bi'icm'icr, isrs. This pr.r child U a 1

tiiHt is left of the family, and her 1 riends ar
sending h r to her aunt's at Ko:t Ketrney."

!: rough looking man asked iier if she
had anything to eat, to which tiie replied by
showing I mi some, little cakts, and
s.tiii you think tlieso w hi be enouga
until I get i aunty's?" He replied.
me yo'ii reticule." ar i npei-in- it commenced
fi.liiig it out of h's wd! stored besket. o.fc-e:- s

brought ;p. their sc;.; lies, nr.til thre was
Mori than the child could carrv. An old
teiitieinan, n'oul iiti.ty years of s.-e- . said

would tak" care f her as far as Kansas
City; a bluck man said lie had notmng to
eai, so he cave her a hall dollar.
S!:e Ive'-nni- '? m're avJ inr.re a then.e of h.tcr-es- t

f. r hundreds of miles, unto we seemed
hive fi ro tten the s; when the cry,

"EastSt. I- - it1 is !'" levelled ll.c ta-- 1 that j

some f us nt !'!s? the Jorrt-- had tided.
We parted from ll:;s deaf child in
niui p r yt is, f ..r si.e v,r.s fast as'eep, with
her little t. w hich she coal 1 ?ead,

her pale h ind ; nd reeretted thst shsj
could not journey it; with ti.tui ak-u- tL
way of life.

Scniethinsr Abnnl Adreitisliir.
Business ir.cn w I f nd toMc hints In thefollowing. Irom tl; New Haven litgtsfer,

which they ought t b ahi. as Intelligent
Hien, t ) appreciate. TiiC 7?teic;fr'4 advice it

; s .

If jou have gocd. to sil a Iv;".!se.
"Hiie a inr.ii with a :arupj!a"k kettle ar.d
brush to paint y.-u- r naitie and nu tuber on

the raiiroad fences. The car, gi whizzing
by so fc.st tr.at no one can read them, to besure, but perhaps an obliging cm, d actor
would stop lb- - ti in to tccomuiodate a::

i sssi r.ger.
"Beme'uiber the fti.Cvs l y t.ic roadsl le ttwell. Nothing is . ettradive t- - the psis-e- r

y rs a well painted sicii : 'Mihington't
li.eiiic-- n.ixti.re for mumps.

"Have your car.', in the hotel rensKr Vv
all meat s. Strangers - at hotels for

night genera Jy buy a c.g.ir t i toffee
t!:.-- leave tow 11. a'ld they need son.e s;

iiterary "oesides."
'If an udveitishig agent wants your l usl-Le-

adv ei tised in a lancy f tunie at'ihe ,

j.ay hitn cbout '.' percent. n.re than it ii
wee th. nd h t 1 :i;i put it thr-re- . V.'hrn a man
!i:;s t ;rce-ifi-t- : ''.i s it a l:i which to
catch a tr.;i'i, i.e i'lvari.ihly st ps to res J de-
pot adveit;se:ue::ts, cud juin card lii.ttake his r e.

"Of the street thermometer dodce
is exceoei.;. V.'i.u a man's tiger4 and t':rare freezing, or he is punrng and 'phewing'
-- i the hear, ii the tbue-ab:.'v- e R..1 .ther, whta
he read, n:t a.l ,t i tisei'ieut.

"I'ii:i i i the leack-.-a- i ik a gre:t rrawl-car- d

on a'l our wrap; ing p-- er. Iji-tlie- s

lef.indbg fi'.m k el;r::o'.--.- tour like to
be walking buiietins, and if the ink nis iSaod sji-i- l s s cf their fncrv. rr. ns.'ter.
Tbcv never w n! stop Bi y..i;: t .re nrt.'.iri.

"Have n few j wia ull ..or t .w n m-.x- 1
up with nigger ioiusiit-- l sirennei j huA t' e--;

atrical bills; they will appar verv
nent and tttract ubout as iric h tti.th,n as
a black spot on n speckled dor.

"li.nc tli.'j.-iiiiii-s of lilt!: nodgers printed
and hire u few boys t.i di".-;- ute tt en.
You've no ii!a low lie jA.k nd j sper
rai men wi.l uspect you.

"Don't fail to advtitise in everv circus
pr..giam:ue. It heips the cirr-i- t i ; nv its
bills, anil visit '. j c:i r iicv t! e teJiunt ffthe elov.u's j ki s by 1 Oclug user
tercstmg reiaaiki atiji.i 'iweiity per cent,
below cost,' etc.

"A boy wiih a big p'a ?tri on ft pole U t:
Intcis-sthi- g o j- - c t o'l the street, ar d !er 'i a.
rtignitied air to the estahdshm.-i.t- . Hire fiiiout
two.

"Advertise on a cklnTn'cr. Tec; 'e v-- ri

look at a v!a'iUr to ee what clay of tt e
month it is. I I, ey i.ierelv e.:r.n-- e i'urried'T
tt it so as to !s ur the.t vonr r"js if
spei.ed with or Without a p, that's ail.

"When tiie breez a B:t,., t T A
papv-- r fan in tlie imnus tt l ively v.otJari,
'tis w.il ti have the sir re.h-Vn- with the
pei ' lime or the jrit n which your
business nd.lres is printed. This w..i
the market for (le-t- nt ft , veiv uvod.

"I'atronize every ejr.-n- t that a uu
a'.vertising t.,ilet, chto, directory r tvtuan advertising Bible, if one is offered f.t n
rcawnalile p:'.c. The tan u.es mse a
bvlng.

'I til don .f r. h We.;
established. ejitnnale new sosrH'r. Not for
n moment. 1 our advertisemmt w al.l l- -

; nicely printed and would find its way lt.i
ail the tin ii ty hc-ir- t liohNof r glo, w .,.
the farmer, the nr ct anic, the tradeior. In

I other lii.ts. e.cd thw fdaibic d toe wtal'l.i
j an l refilled, all w oo have a"lcVs t ? buy aL.i
j money wi.h vil ich to buy t! ' !.;. r.:-- i n lrqaiet of the evening, aller lue i:cas o? t'.Mi

day hss bceij digested, it wwu' 1 b hn
I por.eered, and ieit .1i Co',- w. u d :oii.-

down to vourst-.r- ar. 1 von, : I
keep C'1.1. j; ia i." leasli"-- ; r..j-,:b- e:, a .i

I 1'ou m;i,'.t have t hire nrt exti. c !.:!i or t"' .
I movo into a tttigei b- -t a i l tier
; liiC.1ti.ij nn.i io it b'y-t- bu.-- icv b.t .
i ., . . , , . ....


